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2 NORTHE RN MESSENGER.

"LET US DIE FOR OUR KIG,
MARIA THERESA."

The'original of the picturo on our first
page which we take from the London
Chraphi, w*as a painting by' Mr. Laslett J.
Pott, exhibited last year in the Royal
Academy. It represents the wiell known
story of the Hungarians in 1741vheni on
September 21st of that year Maria Theresa
made a passionate appeal in the Hungarian
Parliament.

In this picture, which was exhibited in
this year's exhibition of the Royal Aca-
demy, Mr. Laslett- J. Pott htas illustrated
the iwell-known incident in the Hungarian
Parliament on Septenber 21st, 1741, when
Maria Theresa made a passionate appeal to
the H-ungarians for nid te defend hecr king-
don from the invadiing Gernmans, and, in
the words of Carliyle, "teres- lerself upon
their nobleness,' declaring that sie pos-
sessed "no allies but ynouin the world."
While speaking, according to the fatvorite
Iluigarian version of the scene, the Queen
ield the child in ier arns, and the sigit
so touched the wild Magyars' icearts that
they flourished alof t heir drawn swords;.
aid shouting unanimnously " Moriamur pro
Rege enostro Maria Theresia," ("Let us die
for our King, Maria Tieresa, ")voted the
" Insurrection"-or genoral arming of
Hungary-with all possible speed. The
little Archduke, thn only six months
old, subsequently becamei the Emperor
Joseph II.

COFFEE .
Coffee is the seed of a plant growing

inostly in Arabia, the Indies-and Soutit
Armerica. The leaves are vergreen ; they
iro as long as a finger and broad as two ;

sumooti, grece, and shiing. The fruit
wien ripe is like a cherry ; it contaims
two cells. Each cell has a sinugle honi-
spherical seed. They are surrounded by a
kind of tough iusk which sparates them
from ithe juicy substance of the berry.
Whon ripe 1b is gathered by hand or shaken
froim the treo; wnico sihaken, cloths are put
down to catch it. It is then placed in the
sun ta dry the pulpy substance around the
seed. Tie iusk is broken by heavs-y rollers,
and removed by iîenowing. To prepare
for drining it needs to bce roasted till it is
of a dark brown color, and odorous ; then
grouend and boiletd in wsater.

Generally bu t one pound is ,athered froi
a tree ; occasioneally a vcry finle tro cmay
yield thrce or four. The trocs grow frotte
eight te twenty feet high, but tLeey are
usually kept dovic to fivofeet, so the seeds
can bemore casily gatiered, and to inake
it yield better. The siender, pliable
branches mtay le bent dowint liko te apple
troc. They bogue to yiold at ethr-e years
old, are in full bearing at five ycars, and
bear for twenty years. Tie blossoms are
white and very fragrant and look liko flakes
of snow The coffee is harvested twou or
bliro times in a year.

Care must b taken to keep coffee sepat-
rate fron all articles having ancy stroneg
odors, for it readily abso-bs the odors of
otier substances. A few bags of pepper
have been knownto spoil a wholo cargo of it.

In Sumatra the natives make their coffee
frote t leaves as we do toie, afber being
dried and rubbed into poivder.

Mochiam coffee fronm Arabia, and Java
coffea are considered the best. More than
ialf of the coffee supply of the world comes
fron Brazil.

UNSPOKEN WORDS.
"I is imtpossi but tihat offences will

con." Esry tday brings itsprovcations,
its peorpiexitias, its numsundcrstandings.' Ir-
ritations arise ; frictions make itheir ap-
pearanco; hurts are received. How hlard
it is annicd all those conditions, to guard
one's tongue, andi leave unspoken what is
best covered by siince.,.

A imosquito bite maly, if properly culti-
Mted, develop iito an ulcer IKop the
ski t horoug ily abcded, sprinkle on a
little acid, touclehlb iit wiehnute particles of
poison, and one lay have a canker or a
gangrene. The body wiii soon dischargeo
its imepurities partially into that sunken
place, and help convert it into a iopen
sewer. But let a niosquito bite alone, or
apply a little sloot-oil and amlonia, and
it soon disappoars, lei%'cng no trace.

A little wound in the spirit nay bo cul-
tivated until the wiol enature is infected.
" A soft answer turneti aiy wrath."
" Gentle silence prevents untold trouble."

WHAT SUNDAY SCHOOL
MAY DO.

PENNIES

Teachers inco are trying to ienterest
children ia giving will find the following
illustration useful :-
.A imani wloni the native doctors iad

given up as hopeless was brougit ta a
hospital in India and placed under the
care of a inissionary pliysician. * The mis-
sionary determined-to do whathe could to
prolong, if ie-could not save, the man's
life ; and meanwhile did ieat lie could for
the soul of the idolater. By the blessing
of God the man's lifo was saved ; and ieo
usas finally discharged fromi the hospital
cured.

A friend came to take the man back to
lis home. Before the two started, the
friened ieard te gospel, too. He reasoned
that a foreigner.whio could perform such a
wonderful cure nust be a iwise man, and.
must have a- good religiin ; Bo ie asked
for a book that taugit the religion of the
forcigners.-

" But neither of you can read," was the
answer, 'andi what good iill books do
youl l"'

"l N0 embatter," was the reply. "u Give
us the book and wne will find somee one to
read it for us. A pedlar iib can read
comes to our village, and ivienhe liacomes
agafin ie will tell him to read froin the book
before we will look at is goods. Wlhen
the tax collector comces twe i ai Itel ue
tlat lie must read the book to ues before
we will pny our taxes."

Tuno books were givene, and the- nen
went to their distant hbote.

Threc ycars iwent by, and nothing had
bee heard about the two men. One day,
whien ithe mtissionary ihob ai saved the
life of the man was on a mission tour faî.
away frome the hospitaLe, eard of a vil-
la«e near by ihose lihabitants hlad given
up idolary and wanted Christian teachers.
Going to the village the mtissionary fouind
the mncie to whohilue had giveni the books
thrce years before. They were as glad -to
sec him as he iwas to neet themn. .

Whiretn ithe people learned that the i is-
So physicianhad come they gatherci
b=ienco ititm, and asked that a teacher

e sent to teach then hoiwto becoco
Christians. They said that the books iad
lid tthen to give up the wu-orsiip of. heols
and to acceptVthe God of the foreigners, as
theirs ; but they uanted to know eroc
about liimet. They uwished to know exactly
how to serve him.

Noticig ithe idols reitmaining iii the
temple cear, the missionary asked ewhat
they imleant to do iwiti those.

'" We don't iant theme ainy more," twnas
the answar. "I We shall nover use thiem
agaim."

Thinking tihat if the idols -remeained ini
the village temple the peoplo meigit somco
tinte be persuaded to return to idolatry,
the missionary asked if i emigit have Vie
principal ena ta send to lis native counetry.

" Certaiinly," replied the leader. "ou
meay tako all of ~thom. They are of no
value to us."

Unwîilling to remove the idol Ihimself,
the missionary asked if aiea of thent would
got the largest god for Iimut. At once a
young man walked up to the temple, and,
takmicg hold of ithe largest idol, began
puellihfg it fromits placo.

"You must go aisay;" said lue. " We
do not want you any more. Y'ou are of no
tise to us. We iave fed and cared for you;
we have worshipped and eofered sacrifices
to you ; and whatl have you don for us?
Nothiig. You cannot eoven take care of
yourself. You. aro nothing but the wori
of the hands of men. You do not deservej
the naine of a god. We have leairned of
the true, the grat, the only God ; and
him wo meaie to isorship. We have no
farther use for you, so you must go."

H tihen pulled th idol from its place,
and handling it as if it wre of no use or
value, ie gavo it to the missionary. .

That idol is now li a museum .iii
America. Tho temple in which it once
lid a proneinieut and sacred place ias long
since been put to another use. Istead of
a temple for th wnorship of idols, that vil-
lage has a laige church, in wmhich nulti-
tudes gather to worship the true God.
The religion of Jesus Christ is the religion
of the village, and all the people respect if
they do not all accept it.

All this was broughît about by tiwo
books, anid books that the men iho re-
ceived them,.wer unau ble to read. HadE

not those books been sent to that village,
certainly the people would not have asked
for teachers ; they would not have wel-
comed the .nissionary ; and probably for
many years no uissionary would have visit-
ed the place. The books did it, at least
began the work, and prepared the way for
what followed.

But.who gave the meeoney to buy those
books''l Perhaps sonie Sunday-school boy
or girl in America. Perhaps two ornmore'
children gave a few cents, or only a penny
apece, and then prayod the Lord te accept
and :bless their offerimg. But sonebody
gave the oney ; and that large church
and that.Christian village in India, are the
resulti-Rev. J. A. Dauc.*m, in Y. Y. Obser-

cu.

THE GtEA T iACT is that life is a service.
The only question is, Whonwill we serve ?
-Faber..

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From W estminster Question Book.)

LESSON 1V.-JANUARY 26, 1890.
JOY OVER THE CHILD JESUS.-Luke 2:8-20.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Glory te Go ln Vlthe highest. and on earth

pence, good wiIrtoward mcn.'-Luke 2:14.
HOME READINGS.

M. Luka 2:1-20.-The Child Jesus.
T. John 1:W1-14.-The ord made Flesh.
NW. Mic.t5:1.-Ourt e Bethlehe.m.
Th. Rev. 19: 1-16.-Havenly Rejolcing,
F. Gal. 4:1-15.-Tho Fulness of te Timue.
S. Eph. 1:1-14.-Accepted in the Beloved.
S. Roin. 1: 1-17.-The Gospel f ithe Powerof

God.
LESSON PLAN.

I. Tie Good New-s vs.S-12.
11. l'he Sang eft ViteAit gels, vs. 13, 14.

111. The nTy otVe Shepherds. vs. 15.20.
Tîmnm.-B. C. 4; Augtistus Coesar emparer of

Rome ; Herod th Grent king of Juden.
PLACE.-Bethlehcm of Juden, six milessouth

of Jerusalem; now a thriving town with about
five thousand Inhabitants. Its modern name is
Bleit-Lahlm.

OPENING WORDS.
Propiecy ihad decared that Christ wold be

bon atBethlehem. Josephand Mary were liv-
ing at Nazareth. ie Galiiee, but a decreeof an-
rolilment wrias issued by Cresar Aigustus, the
lom i n'peror, dichre îired1 then e g % te

13et;Vixlheie toboenrolled. Ttm.ctsn ot-ii,
and laid On a manger because thore was no rom
for then On the innii. vs. 1-7.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 8. lith fliesaine coiti-1-near Bethlehem.

V. 9. T/uc aiigc-tJlviscd Version, "an aiigei."
l . Tleglhev ofliéhLaee-te brlg appearance o
the Lord's prescnce. Ex. 24:17; Nîut..160:42;
Isa. 6:1-3; Ezekl. 1:28. V. 10. Fcar not-so
Gabriel addressed, lirst Zacharias, nd tien
Mary. CIt. 1:13, 30. J1hin you goital tidinos-
the saine wordiselsewhercerendered "preaching
te Gospel." 1 Cor. 9:16. The gospel is good

news te the world. V. 11. Tihe city of J)Jariil-
Bethlehem, wherae avid was born and brougiit.
Ilm). À Raviou-seo Matt. 1 :21. Chr,-st-tho
Christ,ite Mcssiai, te ammintcdOne.licLo),
-Jehovah. V. 12. A sign-the token that this
is trute. Swadteinç.tes-t he bandage in
whielit ofants On te Enst area w r spcd. V. 14.
Glem-y te oail . . . oin carthlu eace-Cttist colites
as the Prince of Peace, and brings to man the
al'er of pence. Isa. 9:6. Ilevised Version.
"pence among nen n whoin is well plensed.'
V. 16.-They cam e with haste-no wronder tiat
they iurried, after recelving such a message.
V. 17. Tuey made knotanuabroal--the news wasi
oo good Vo bco kept; thus they became the IlrsV
evatgelists bV. 18.t isndrd-tlte hnd net
looked for the Messiai te comaiIn this humble
way.

QUESTIONS.
INTOn UCTentY.-WIlre bdid Joseph and Mary

live ? Why did tlîoy go to Bethlehenm? W lmt
took place whilo they were thae Title of this
lesson iGoden 'cxth Lesson Plaîi Tintei
Placei Memomy versesi

I. TnE GoD e vs. s-s. 8-12.-Wh t-ereIn tie
ili<snar.iclletetWhtttrmethey don,?g

Who appeared to thenma What shone about
thom i How wer they arected i Wlht encour'.
nging brd dinthe angel speaki Wiat gond
naows dia lie bring? For wnhonirwas titis goof
nvws? Meaning etthe cîty of Dtavid i O Ci°st
ilite Lord ? By that sigit tare te sheplixerds te
know the infant Saviour I Wherein dit Christ's
humiliation consist i

IL. TnE SoN or THE ANGELS..vs. 13,14.-Who
appecmed ' initieVItheangel?1 What coret l o-
ing? What-iras tîtir songI Heindees CirisVs
coming bring glory te Godî What does it bring
to nn i 10ow should ire receive tho news of
Christ 7

III. Tn JOY or THE SHErnEnDs. vs. 15-2.-
What did the siepierds resolvo to do? Wiere
did theye o'When Os the best time te seck
Jesusi lhat<did ite sieplerds find i What did
they do? Htowr wrastheir reportrceceivîed? Wiat
Os said of Mary? How did the shepherds show
their joy?--

WHAT HIAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That Christ was born a Saviour for ye, for

me, for utl.
2. Tho t bis birth brings glory te God, joy Vo

angels and salvation to men.
3. That as soon ms we lcar of this Saviour wee

sabould hasten Vo Ond lint.
:4. That -hon ire have found him ive should tell1

of his love to othors.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. What good news'did an antel bring te the
shepherds o Bthleiom? Ans. nto you is bornt

4'

ti]is day. In the city of David; a Saviour, which Is
Christ the Lbrd.,

2. Who suddonly appeared with the angeli
Ans. A multitude of thc heavenly host praising
God. . -'

3. at was the song of the angels? Ans.
Glory ta Go.d in the hlghest, and on earth pence,
good iwill tdwitrd mon.

4. What dia the shepherds do? Ans. They
hastened to Bethlehem, and found the babe lying
in a manger.

o5. v was the report of:the shCieh9rds re-
ceived by those that heari it? Ans. Thoy vwon-
dered at tho things which wero told thenm by the
shephcrds.

LESSON V.-FEBRUARY 2, 1890.
JESUS BROUGHT INTO THE TEMPLE.--

Luke 2: 25-35.

GOLDEN TEXT.
«A i to l iten the entniles. and the glory
et peoplefsriel."-Luke 2:32.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luko 2:25.38. -Jesus Brought te ie

'emple.
T. Isa. 42: 1-1.-A light etVteGentiles.
W. Isa. 60: -4.--The Giery of the Lord.
Th. Isa. 8:11-18.-A Stone of Stumbling.
F. 1 Peter 2:1-14.-A Rock of OfFence.
S. Rein1. 15:115-A Root 0fJesso.
S. Psn]m 1Il. 1-10-A Psalen ofPraise.

LESSON PLAN.
1. Simsons tope. vs. 2, 26.

ir. Sinons Joy. vs. 27-32.
IIL Sinecon's Blessing. vs. 33-35.
TiME.-B.C. 4, fory days after the birth of

Jesus:J Aigustus Ctesar emparer of Reme;
terod te Grant king et .udea.

PLÂc.-Jeusalînin the temple.

OPENING WORDS.
Eight days after the Saviour's birth he was cir-

cumcised according to the Jewisi law, and by
divine comiand received the naine of Jesus.
Thirty-two days Inter, or on the fortieth day
after his birth, he was taken to Jerusaleni and
presented to God in the temple, and Mary mode
tite rcqiiircd thanic-eting. whiaie as site ias
ioor, consisted enly o a pair eturtle-doves.

Lev. 12:2,0, 8.
HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.

V. 25. Jist-riglteous In ail)lis condntet. De-
oid-constant and conscientious in his religions

duties. The consolation of J.rael-tlho coming
of the Messiaitoconsolelsrael. V.2.Reveae(,
-mnade known. (Seo Isa. 1:14.) T'ha ord'R
Chi-st-the Anoited of the Lord. the Lords
Christ. V.27. Hecamincby the Spirit-influinced
and guided by the Spirit. The custom of the lat
--see Nuin.18:15, 16. V.29. NoTea lettest thou-a
revcrential expression of his desire to depart.
According Io thy word-thy promise made by
special revelation. (Sco vel-se 26.) V. 31. 11-
foe he face-in te siglt or knowledge of. A

pe- t h nd Gentils. V. 32. A pluit
-seelsa. 25:7; 42:6; 49:0:, John 1:4,9. V. 34.

Blessee tihcnm-.Tnseph and Mary. Is set-"Iies,"
referring to a stone which nay ither becone

astt oreo sttmbling" and ah'roc e .b'nce'
or "prcQ(ious einei--stomîe.' 7mfafliamcls.ng
-soma fall through nbeliet; others are raisei
lxp irougl faith. Saoe are est down, to. by
a sexso ef sn. and thon raiscdj again by titis
Savior. A sign--fortie wicked toridicule and
oppose. Spoken against-int every age oli lias
beeno O r.jected. V. 35. A swor R shailpicrec-ihis
stiffbrings and death shall-deoply affect thy seul.
John 19:26.;kTiouhilts of nany1 hcartl. oeayj ec
ireacleI-tlisvas the resul t oe our Lord's earthlv
iministry, annd 1s true of his work now. Mai. 3.
1 Peter2: 7, S.

(IuESTio-B.
INTRontUcTot.-Wiat naine was given te the

Infant Saviour t when and why w ie pr-
sented lit t temple? Tîtie ef the lassant
Golden Texti Lesson Plan? Timo i Pnce?
Memory verses?

1. Siuteon's iioPr. vs. 25, 2.-loi- Os Sineon
descrilted? For wlat was ha ivaiting How is
Christ te consolation of Isracii Whirt ?adbeen
reveaîled?. to Sineon i Meaning of the Lord's
Christ?

Il. Siî.%froxs Jei-. vs. 2712.-UJnder ivîtosa lit
finance did Simeon conte iut ite temple? wiio
brouglt ithe child Jesus? For wihat puîrpoes?
Wlhat did Stineon ao?1 How did ho express his

Woy iat i3iimtt ncl isejorvtulî For wliti ias
tii salvation prepat-edi Wiat ias titis saint-
tien to b to te Gentiles 1 How1i What te
Isral 1

III. S mes aoîe.v.341.Wut bld
Josepi ad Mary thini o thea thihga? Wlut
did Simceone say Vo Mary of the child7 Mcaniig
et tlits?1 Wiat did he co te ler of lier eun sut-
laring? 1{ow dir? this conte Vo pass? Wiiat wns
this treatment of Christ te do? How does ouir
treatmient of Christ reveal our hearts? What is
said lit 1 Cor. 1:23, 24.

WIiAT HAVE I LEAirNEDI
1. That God never disappoints thoso itat trust

On lihnu.
2. That Jesus is the Liglit of thle world, the

Glory and Consolati on of s people.
3. Tiet wo shoulreccivo hiinitIe jey uaîd

love.
4. Ïhat those who rejoet hitmifall into ruin.
5. That those who receive him aroraised up to

eternal life.
QTlESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. What was the character of SimeoiAns.
He wams.iust and devont, waiting for the conso-
lation of Israel.

2. Whatlîad bacc reveaed to hum? Ans. Titat
lie sîould no di befora ho lad sean the Lords
Christ.

3.'Wlatdid Sineon do Nhenhe saw the infant
Saviour? Ans. He took hi m up mu his arnis, and
blessed God.

4. ow l he express his joy? Ans. Ho said,
Lord, ow cfettest ho lu thy servant depart ini
pence. according tothy word; fortineeyes have
sceei thy salvatioi.

5. ,Wlt did Jitesay to Mary? Ans. Behold,
this cilds set forhe fali cad rising againofd
imany In Israel.
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NORTHE N MÉSSEN GER.

TaE HOUSEHIOLDIý,
THE NURSERY.

BY CHRISTINE TERHUXE BERRICK.
The nursery should be the pleasant

room in the house. -
One requisite must be iisisted upoi

even the poorest'; the nursery nust ha
sunshino. House-keepers sometimes nia
the mistako of selecting the least attracti
room iii tle hîoùse for the nursery, ai
reserving a pleasanter one for the gue
chamber. This is less occupied than am
othuer in the house, and little larmi is do
if it is in shadow most of the day. Ti
parfeetly arranged mansion should,
course, have sunshine in every roomi som
tinte during the l day, but there are ve
few hauses that are perfectly arrange
Babies are like ~those plants that dwind
and pine if kept in the house. They nee
sunlight more thait their elders, and if it
unavoidable that thora should bu son
gloomy sleeping-roois, let them bo occi
pied by the grovn-up, members of th
fainily who are not obliged ta spendmo
of thuir tine in their bedchanbers.

There is no reaso'n why the furniture
the nursery should be such as to produce
dismal effect upon a stranger entering th1
room. This apartient is ta oftent con
verted into a depositbry for rickety ai
shabby furniture, placed there with ti
excuse that the children will neyer kno'
the difference. But they de knoiw in
short time, and very often feel the slabb
ness about them nmore than their alder
behovo.

A nursery may bu made beautiful t
childishi siglt, and attractive aven te olde
persons, at a smnall outlay. Thu floor
covering may be a neat ingrain carpet or
matting, with rugs laid luere and there
The matting is more easilykept clea thia
the carpet. The only objection to it i
that it is cold in winter, but as the childrel
should never be allowecd ta sit directly cm
the floor at that time of year, this draw
back is iot important. The rugs miay b
mcde of breadths of carpet fronon to tw
yards in length, lienmmed, or fringed at- thi
ends, and nay bo placed where tley wil
do most *good-by the baby-house besidi
the little table, or wherever the child
renî's favorite corners mnay bu. A fur ruc
upon which the baby may roll ut his
easo is a great addition te a nursery,
and wh'leon handsonie furs are out of the
question, ai excellent substitute imay be
provided by sewimg together a couple
of sheepskuins. These will wear an. un-
limited length. of tin.

A protest must bu entered against per-
lmitting children to sit or lie on the floor
in cold weather. More cases of influenza,
croup, and lung trouble are contracted in
this way than aie imagines. The coldest
air is alwmays iarest the floor, and if there
is at draughit anywhero it- is felt there.
Have cushions stuffed with hair or excel-
sar, and covered with Turkey red, blue
deimi, or somio othier fabrie that will keep
clea a long time, and maybe easily washied
wlen soiled, and let the children sit on
these if they want to play on the floor.
Bletter aven than these is a broad low table,
tiround iwhich the children may sit in their
little chairs. Upoi this fiat surface they
may arrange their toy villages and mnena-
geries, build thîeir block houses, and pmLay
gaines.

If thero mire curtains in the roon-and
they would better bu left out-they should
be of liglit material, liko staemped Madras
or scriii, thmat cant bu taken down and
shiakei at least once a week. The dust
they gather and hold is not good for baby
luugas, and their place can be satisfactorily
filled by holland shades. Weather-strips
around the sides of tha sashes should ex-
clude inisidious draughîts.

An opon fireplaco is amîîong the best
ventilators one canle 'have il tha nursery,
or indeed in any other room. Either a
iood firc,or a co.al gratowill serve,although
the latter is less trouble ta take caro of,
and is less liable to throi out dangerous
sparks. The fireplace should always be
guarded by a -wira netting, such as comes
for the purpose, or else by a highi nursery
fender. If the roomu is heated by furnace
or by ai air-tight stove, ventilation must
bo soughît in soile other way. Children
need plenty of fresh air as well as of sun-
shine, and nothing is worse for thom than
ta keep them in at close, stove-warmed,

I followed the recipe,. and use it to this
day, whenever we vant biscuit, but I cl-
ways use the mîilk instead of water so they
will taste like rolls. The milk lias to bo
boiled first, to ensure the dough against
souring. This recipe miakes forty-five
little biscuits, cut out with a good-sized
napkin ring, and if broken into cards of
four biscuits eaeli, alnost everybody will
begin by taking four, so there will soon
seem not to be so very many.-Youtl's
CompîLanion,

WASHI OLOTHS;

rooni. The temjeraturo should nover r
above seventy or seventy-two, and t
atnosphere should bc. revitalized fr<
tem to rime by lowering the vindow fr<
the top for a few .moments. The ro(

est should also be thoroughly aired niglt a:
mormngi(.

by If thero is paper ou the -nursery wa
ve iwhen the bouse is taken, thoparents shou
ke assure themîselves that the ront lias n
vo been used as a sick-chamber by its fori
nd occupants. If the walls are re-papere
st- every-vestige of the oild covering shou
ny first be scraped off Thie neiw paper shou
ne be allowed ta become completely dry b
le fore the children are admitted to the roor
of Tliereshouldbe no clogant, easilyinîjur
ie furniture in the nurserv. Loin wick
'y rocker; two or three tables of et heig
d. to suit the chairs; aile or two broad trun
le lounîges for the children's clothing, wit
ld stuffed tops upon which the little folls ci
is stretch their weary liibs iwhuen tired wit
ue play; a set of shelves ta hold thxeir books
u- a basket or ttvo for siumall toys ; a dol
me house and the floor cushions already de
st eribed-are all that are necessary. A fo'

chairs îmay be there to supply acconmoda
of tions for older visitors, and if possibl
a there should always bu a cupboard c
e closet as a receptaclo for the larger play
i- things.-Harper's Bazar.
d a-
e
wv EIGHTY BISCUITS.
a "My familysometimes eat eigltybiscuit
- at oae meal," said a lady, reflectively, a
Sshe sat vith sane friends on a iotel piazza

looking iouiitaii-ward.
o She lad left her hiousehould cares a
r hromie, and hîad cone to the imîountains fo
S uch-iieeded rest, but onco in a while, il
a a group of fellow-boarders, the talk woul

ship away froum the scencry, the grandeu:
n and the sunsets, to the little familiar homi
s tasks that were going ta assert themselve
I agaii so soon.
n " How do you îîmako those eighty bis
- cuits" asked somebody, eagerly ; and I ax
e willing to confess that sonebody was my
o self, for I hîad been wanting a good biscui
e recipe.
l I did not stop to wonder at the inumber,

cighty, though it seenmed so enormous, for
- I kiiew that the II--- family iwas a large

one, and included fine hearty memi and boys
among the rest.

"I make them very small," she said,
laughingly, in aiswer ta saime one else's
dismuayed exclamation, ." and wve have
themi with our baked beans Sunday morn-
ings. Of course the biscuits are liglit and
dolicato, or wne could not eut se many."

Theni turning te me, she said, '" I will
write the recipe out for you somne day while
you are liere."

" And oh V" I exclaimued, please tell
mue every littl thing, so I cannot make a
mnistakco 1" For I was a novice thon.

She kept lier word, and whiuen I came
homte, among the Indian baskets, the birch
bark, and tie pressed ferns in my trunk
thora lay the directions for the biscuit,
brought down to a quantity proportioned
ta muy famnily of four.

Auid luere they arc, jusb as she worded
thmom i lier thoughtfulness: '

" Ona quart flour, one tablespoonful
white sugar, one full tablespoon butter or
lard, or equal quantities of eachi ; salt; not
quito lihalf a yeast cake dissolved in warn
water.

" Rub the shortening inuto the flour
mix with the wvarmui vater in which the
feast huas been dissolved. I mix broad
very stiff, but biscuit I mix softer than
bread. They rise quicker and are more
delicate. Set the dough in a warm·iplace
to rise. Whleni risen, mnould on a board
and set in ma cool place. About au hour
and a half beforo your mcal, put the dough
on your board, flatton or roll it, eut out
the biscuit, and set them mu a iwarni place
to rise. Be careful and not handle themn
more than is absolutely necessary. I take
the pieces, mould then, and put thien in a
pan by themiselves, for ,anything imoulded
takes so much longer ta rise. Lardshorten-
ing makes anything miore delicate, but I
prefer butter. Experience will teach you
more about bread a'd biscuit than I can.
Begin early in the forenoon so that they
wiii have timne te rise for your tea. If you
liko rolls, use scalded milk instead of
water ; they are dolicious. De careful in
the bahking ; more than half the goí>dness
depends oi that."

wife could sit down together, nake a caro-
fui esthiltte of means and expenditure and
then agree that certain portions of the ex-
penditure should be attended to by the
husband and certain other portions by the
wife, and that .the incarne should be di-
vided betwcon them proportionately. A-
good margin should be laid, aside .vhen-
ever possible for present or future con-
tingencies and out of this reserve fund any
mistakes which might be made by either
in the carlier years, througlh inexperience,
could be rectified.

The commencement of a new year is a
ood timne for introducing reforms, and.
nany ani unsatisfied husband can reform

hinself into a happy busband and recall
the days of lis early love by making the
frank acknowledgmîent that half of al
he possesses and of all his incone belongs
to the wife who htas helped hima to earn it
and to bring up his family, and tien mak-
ing a liberal arrangement ivith lier as to
the proportion of income to be allotted
ta each and the manner in w]hich it is to
bc expondced.--New York Wtncss.

MENDING RUBBER BOOTS.

m lt is surprisimg how many nice homes
ri )welI furniished andà icly appointed in mos
ed *ays, do hot bave a suppiy of vash clonbs
er There is an idea provnlent that any sort of e
t rag vill answer the purpose-an old stock

h g l,' a sait bag, a piece of gauzo unrder
S ar t old nipki n tr ioce of towel

As to tho klinc, I find that thlose whiehi carh be bought all rcady i: the largo drygcode
; stores ere not only too thick mmd rabie
- large, but are quito expensivo. Much tlhe

s best way is ta buy white or unbleached
w Turkish towelling, of a quality that costE
- fifty or sixty cents a yard; and c 6 etach

yard into three lengthwiso strips, and each
r strip into four pieces. This will give you,

-from a yard of towelling, on dozen washî-
cloths a quarter of a yard square.

These can be neatly bounid with white
silesia ceut bis ; but this mode of fiishing
socs it comparb for prottiless or agrec-

'~ablcness iîth "btuttoin-loliiîg" tireint ail
s round with red working cotton. Get a
, coarso cotton and put the stitehes about

one-halE dozen to the inch. This is very
tgood fancy-work for .nevnig or is ijice

r for the little girls to de.
if you want te iako a unique and most

iacceptablo gif t ta at busy housewife friend,
r send lier a dozen asl clotbs prepared in
e this manner.
s Teach boys te use them thoroughly,

rinso and bang the-n up properly, and you
- bave mad quito a stride in your refine-
- ment teaching. Of course, if you toacli
t yor boys this, you will not leave your

guits iWithatuu tie lesson.
oA final word about tho washing of wash

clôtlis.- lIav ail that have beeni g sed put
into the wash each week. Lot thom. bu
boiled as th towels are ; but do not havc
them ironed. If they are carefully
sm ooted and folded, tbey are better than

THE HOUSEHOLD PURSE.

True sociologists can nover ccase to de-
-plore the common custom in family life of
the husband clone carrying the purse. This
practice is an injustice te a frugal wife. It
is discouraging ta the hard-workinig and
economical housekeeper ta know that what
ought ta bo the common purse supplies
freely the husband's every desire, even his
useless or vicious habits, while her own
modest and entirely propor tastes, which
so generally are contred upon home
adornment, are churlishly denied. And
a self-respecting vife must feel humiliated
at being compolled ta receive absolutely
necded funds in snall sums fron a reluc-
tant hand.

Many a mai living in the plainest style
would have a home made attractive by its
domnestic. charm and artistic beauty had
the little wife been allowed ta spend for
such purposes a little of what he bas
spent for lis personal gratifications. There
is, perhaps, no more pregnant source of
marital infelicity than this saine habit. It
ought to be abandoned; but so long as
the customns which at prsent antedate
the married state obtain, there is little
hopo of any general change in those which
prevail under that state. The husband
simply continues te 'troat his wife as sho
lias always been lreated. She lias never
been trusted before ber marriago with a
stated incone te spend at lier own discre-
tion. She bas been accustomned to having
ber bills paid for her, and to live in bliss-
ful (?) ignorance of the cost of keepilug
house, and cannot, as a rule%, bu expected
te develop all of a sudden a faculty whîicl
has never been educated.

While this explains, it by no nieans jus-
tifies the conduct of the lusband. He had
ne right te get married without first satis-
fying himself that lis future partner hed
c>mmon sense enough to entitle her te lis
confidence. Lack of experience is a conm-
paratively small matter. Husband and

ri xo. 1.
Lead hitw toranho sua'anyo ahev,

Heroant aled tiwh ony,
Sm muzn P. CittwFonD.

ri xo. 2.
A fost wanres litriott y itwtr.

STANiLLV P. CRAWIFOfti).

No. 1-. Iauls. 2. Te revoi. 3. To wait for.
4. Wood for splitting. 5. Repose.

No. 2.-1. Watchftul. 2. To bot. 3. Nimble. 4.
Riemains. 5. Upright.

No, 3.-1. KZiigiy. 2. Te escape. 3. To icatil.
4. A serpenît, 5. Sido look"s. I. H. Ji -xs.

.IiBLE ENIG3MA.
1'Ili iii twenty, toit and two.

m hmi whibiiter, wi'on and wimo.
l'ni in seven, eiglit and linre,
'm i i ivcly, light andi lino,
l'mx in oniy. amie and nene,

l'mn in ready, start and ruen,
l'm in coward, lad and friend,
l'mn iii double, break and bonîd,
l'ni in mnde"a , lieu and strect,
l' in arment, rhome and nicat,

'ni in icavon, earth and sec,
l'eu hit gentie, goed, agr-ce,l'rm i ntuture, iglt ad sin.
'm in vindow, sign and Inn,
'i in foet. flawer and len,l'tri ° hernit, miser, tîlef,

l'ni in being, life and breath.
lni in shadow, mccli aed dieit.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 20.
SquARE No. 1.-P O P E

O h A L
P A L L
IC L L A

CHAAE.-L. Base. 2. Ball: Whole, Basebali.
SQUARE No. 2.- I A C

L H E S E
A Sil E s
C il Li S T

BIBLE &ÂRosTI.-
A -LiE,-N

A- un- A
M-Essra-H

Job 19, 15.
Gen. 1G, G.
Mark 14, 3G.
Dan. 9, 25, John 1, 4.

" Procure from a depot of rubber goods,
or fron a large store whuro sucl goods arc
found, a piece of virgin India-ruber.
With a wet knife eut froin it the thinnest
shavings possible ; with a pair of sharp
shears divide the shavings .ito fine shreds.
Fill a wide-mîouthed bottle about one-tenth
full of tle slredded rubber. With pure
benzine, guiltless of oi, fill the bottle three
fourthsfull. The rubber in a moment will
perceptibly svell if the benzine is a good
article. If frequently shaken, the con-
tents of the bottle, in a few lays, vill bu
of the consistency of honey. Should thora
be clots of undissolved rubber through it,
add more benzine; if it be tlin and watery,
a mioiety of rubber is needed. Tle unvul-
canized rubber may sometimes bu found at
the druggist's. .A pint of cernent nay bu
made froi a piece of solid nativu rubber
the size of a large hickory nut ; tlhis quan-
tity will Iast a fanily a long tihne, and will
be found inyaluable. Three coats of it will
unite, vith- great- firmness, broken places
im shoes, refractory patlhes and soles on1
rubbers ; will fasten backs on books, rips
in upholstery, and will render itsolf gener-
ally usef uil ta the ingenious housewif e, as it
will dry in a very few minutes. It forms
an admirable air and water-tight cenent
for bottles, by siniply corking themn and
inmnersing the stoppers in it.--N\Tew York
Iîdpedenmt.
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NORTH ERN MESSENGER. 

1hr; *lig to the outfit a flowery. India silk, that Bessio " n distinct toanes. At the early 'II can taka the next train," she said.
if fj q set Bessie dancing about the room in breakfast the dream vas told by the I will go with you ndi w'ait."

triumph when it was received. dreamer, and paoh-poohed by the aunt. Mrs. Church put lier card into Bessie's
"I'n glad ny hands are small. and "Aunty," said Bessie, "I have bec handi at parting.

pretty," thought Bessie, as she imade long thinking, ever since I woke up, of saine- "I:should beglad to have you visit me,"
runs through tho gauzy stuff. "That's a thing that grandfather said to me vhen he she said, 'with emphasis, "very glad. I
sign of Iadyhood. Then she fell to dreamn- was at our house last vinter." - have no daughter. Your mother is fortu-
ing about the new scenes and experiences "Your grandfather is eccentric and old- nate."

The -Family Circle. just ahead, a smilo making dinples about fashioned" was the reply. Bessie fled honeward as fast as steam
hier pretty mouth. The last stitch was "He told nie," continued Bessie, "that waould carry lier. She arrived at the little
taken il the veil, and the girl was folding ail through mny life opportunities wotuldl home station at five o'clock. A neighbor's

MY REFUGE. it rather dreamuily, whien there -came a come ta me; but that just now was ny boy had just driven up ta the platforn.
sound fron the roomu below as of sone opportunity ta be good ta nother." .Golly 1 ef there ain't Boss Hart back

1heavy body falling. Bessie knew that lier At eiglit o'clock our travellers were again. Did yo hear the news ?" exclaiumed
To the rock flics the caney, ' mother iad been putting up scrin. curtains iseated in. their car, bound imountain-ward. the youngster.
'The stork ta her nest, in that room a short time before. Fearin, By many an historic place they steamed, What ne ws " asked Bessie, losing ber

When tenpests are gathering she knew not wbat, the girl rushed down and as the nanes were called out by the color suddenly.
And black is tho west; the attic stairs, ta find lier mother lying griny brakeman, Bessie longed ta stay "That yer father 'dgotthrowed along o'

So swift, by ife's trials . unconscious by an overturned chair. a while in Ceach, and prowl about ta lier that fiery colt o' hisn. Don't look so white.0'erwholmed and oppressed' Luckily, a little brother was nat far away. heart's content. Wasn't no bones broke, the doctor says.
I fly ta y refuge, He was sent instantly for a doctor ; then "Saine day I hope I can go where I But he's dreadfully jouniced up ;' might 'a'Jehoval imyrcstl Bessieset ta work to bring back tho life please," she said ta lier companion. bon sonethin' put out o' jint, furzino."
The nest, whither speedeth that sie tiought, withan awrfulfear, night "Then you must give up your romantic Bessie iwas in the waggon before the

'Tho stornm-beaten bird, be past recovery. When the doctor ar- notions," wras the reply, "be sensible, and spechtwas finished, demanding ta be taken
Alof t, on the flr-top rived, the patient had opened lier eyes. take the good things that cone !n yotur haine.

By temposts is stirred: In a little whiilo she secmed as well as ever, way. I don't altogether approvo of your " But I'va got ta go arrantin' for no-
Eut the nest of my refuge excepting that she was a little ]anguid. bringing up." thcr,".said the boy.

Na storm-win d eau smit; "You ara nat ta think of giving upyour The last phrase broughthber home vividly "Take ne home and l'il give youa dol- E
is tha breast of Jehovali; inountain trip, Bessie," said she at thc tea- ta Bessie's mind ; ail its sacrifices, its re- lar-*-five dollars if you say so."Im safe fromn affright. table. "I ought ta have lot your father fined poverty, itslessons of noble idealisn. " One's enougli," said the boy, clinbing

The rock whore the concy put up those curtains. I was faint, and How much had been givein up that sie into his crazy velicle with alacrity. "I
Securcly may hide lost mny balance ; that was ail." night have an casier lifa than father and can get soie lishin' tackle,now. Hurrah 1"

Is set in theomountain's "Ourdht I to go, father î" askzed Bossie. motherl had. Selneateitehn hsnypteirmr anter
cold, pitiless side; "I don't like ta decidé for you," said lying in her lap. She remembered other by the anxious girl. Sho caught th'e wliip

But tho rock of my safety, Mr. Hart. "lIii this case I shalleave the hands made bard and unshapely by toil. ald gave the bony white boast a tremn-
Tie liomo of my quest, iatter ta your own judgrment." Again she grew uneasy about lier nother. dous wliick, that sent him rushing aloin

'Tis the heartof my Savieur; Bossie slipped away in the evening, and As she looked fronthe iindow at the wide, the road in dizzy abandon.How warm andahow blest1 visited the doctor. level meadows througi which they ivere " In a hiurry, be ye 1" said the boy.
Then blow, thou wildtempest, "Heart trouble," said he. "But your flying, seeing, with th inward eyo, the "Well, muy horse las got speed, though

Ifcar not thy might; mother is lilkcly ta live ta a good old age. stony lome-farm, there carne suddenly a lie don't generally show it. Got up,
Tiougli blackly thon lowerest. Don't be f:'ightened." queer scraping sound ; tien a jounce, Whitey !"

My prospect is briglit: Aunt Hart decided that Mary Ann Tones jounce, jounce, and the car stopped. The Whitey did wonders, and Bessie rushed
Jehovah, mîy saviour, should be enîgaged ta stay with Mrs. Hart gentlemen hurried ont ta so owhat was the into the kitchen just as Mary Ann Jones,

Iily tothy breast, while Dessie ias away. . .matter. The ladies, with auxious loeks, laden writh toast and tea, iras starting toDear rock of my refuge "Ouglitni't you tastay at home, child ? waited. for nois. The report soon came carry supper ta th invalid. She Jet the
Dleur shelteringncst1 Nonsenso ! The case is no difgerent since back that a whcel was broken. waiter fall,i lier astonisluînent. The crash-. lice Boise Wood in Gospel iÎe. your mother's attack. She lias had thos' "iad uck so sean," said Bessie. "O brought Mrs. Hart from the bed-room.

spells for years,-thouglh not lately,-the aunty, I wish i liadn't come. I ought ta "JBessie ! I'nm so glad you'rc hero 1" and
BESSIE'S OPPORTUNITY. last one ias irhen you wrree aiay at school; have stayed with mother4 I know father the mother laid hier hîand on lier heart, as

we didn't tell you anything about it." wanted nie ta stay." if ta stop its wild fluttering.
BY MRs. M. r. BUTTs. ! But thc girl was not satisfied. "Sta y" "Nonsense 1" said Aunt .Hart. "If I That evening the doctor said: "It's

Bessie Hart sat by the attie mndow! suid a soft, -pleading; voice.in lier he ihad known you were such a lhand tanake wel you came. They wouldn't . send for
hennainmi a bit of gray tissue. It wras a Sh went ta huer roomr'-solvcd to jjéig 'mountainsaôf ~iùöleiflli^Trainïit sure I you; persisted ii refusiig. But there's a
veil, ta bo worn the very next day on a it ; but there ivere the trunk, the travl- should have offered ta tako ou ith me." long job of nursing on, and your mother
journoy. Thclittlecgableroomwas Bessie's ling costume, the lovely silk dress left un- Tliere would b a delay of an hour or isn't fit for such work. I wouldn't answer
oiv. ,It iras a narrowv place, but widc folded. till the last moment, thic pretty more, a.gentlenian said ta hiis wif, coming for the consequences if shc understood it."
conuglh for tho flcdging of hlopes and trifles on the bureau. Thc ,wish for the in fron among tlue train hands. Those two "It's ny opportunîity," said Bessie,
dreais, many of iwhich liad floin out of fascinatingouting came back with fullforce. sat.directly in front of :Mrs. Hart and huer .softly, as the doctor went out.
the wintdoi and far away; even over seas. Aunty ouglht to knoi liwat as best. Her niece. A sweet, pathetic face had the Mrs. Church did lot forget the girl woli
Just noir it was in a sort of pleasanît dis- mother did not need lier. Mary Ann lady. As she turned ta answer a remark was faithful ta lier nothor. Tlhe next wi-
order. On the little bed lay a neat travel- Jones would do ail the work. . Yes, shie of Mrs. Hart's, Bessie sai that lier eyes ter thero came un invitation for nother
ling dress, jaunty hat, wrrap and gloves. would go. Only sle wishied lier father were red, as if fron recent tears. The and daughiter ta visit lier inl her Boston
Across tira chairs rested the tray of a trunk, would say one thing or another. Sle little party soon becane better acquainted, lihome, couched lu such ternis as made it
getting packid by degrees. The void thouglht sih could go wvith a good conscience and at last loft thi car togethier, to stroll casy for them ta accept. The friendship
whence the tray had been taken yained if he would give his full consent. How- about till it should be timo ta go on. . thus forned resulted l minuchl pleasure to
suggestively. A chair back iwas ladon witlh ever, shie finishîed lier packlng, made thI " My wife feels this delay," said the the eiders, as well as in opportunities ta
varions articles of dress ; and on the little last preparations, and went ta bed early, gentlenian ta Bessie, the lady being saine Bessie, that were not in ail cases opportu-
bureau, or ratier chest of drawers, wore for the train left the station nearest the distance awray, talking taMrs. Hart ; "shie ties for self-denial.
boxes containing handkerchiefs and a snall farnm at cight o'clock in the morning. is going home ta lier mother's funeral. I
amount of girlishl finery. Theso prepara- At breakfast hier mother as bright and am afraid we chal ho too late."
tions, be itknown, represented verylimited cheery. There as th usual caler in lier Tlhe iwords foll liko a varning upon thc MANNERS AT TABLE.ncans - for Bessio ias the daugliter of a checks, and she wrould not listen ta any girl's sei)sitive heart. Going ta hier aunt,
farmer, living onland of whici Westerners suggestion of giving up the trip. presently, chia said: The tine for acquiring good table man-
say: "The sliop's noses have tobe*sharp- Sa Bessie started, and was soan ab- "Aunty, I'm gaing homo on the next nuers is during childhood, and at hame.
oned ta get at the grass." Many a grace- sorbed iith tlie deligtof travelling tlrough Boston train. I eau walktback to the near- Years at boarding-chliool, hours spent over
ful, " stylishi" girl gros up with these neir scees, on a fresli, dewy, temperate est statio. It's only a little way." boolks of social etiquette, may efface vulgar
sane siecp: bar-footed it may be, sun- July morning. Never in all her lifc iad "Child, what a trial you arc 1 Bessie, habits, but can never give the Case and
burned so is sure ta bc, shy, gypsyisli as she been farther fromin hae than tha next this ladyis Mrs. Cliurchl. She is acquainted grace acquired in childhood at a well-or-.
a little girl, but suddenluy turniig into town, from iwhose high school shie had iwith friends of mine in Providence." . dered table. A child ih li almost a baby
something as pretty, rofineid and fresi as graduated. As freshl as the norning were The lady bowed and smiled-such a sad can be taught te hiandlo hils knife and fork,
the pink arbutus inl hier father's woods. her unvorn sensations. Shie as glad ta smile. . or spoon if lue is ta younug for those more
Of Chiis not uncommnon type was Bessie. ho young, glad ta ab pretty, as hier mîîirror ''Noir," said M1rs. Hart, "I'mi going ta advanced implements, iith a daintinuess
Suchl girls arc apt to have fathers college- told lier shie iras, glad to bo going saine- tell Mrs. Church thic exact circumstaices, that will offend ne one. Where tlere are
bred, and mothers once as delicate and irhîere, and especially glad that Chat sanie- and sec irlhat she says.?" children it is not a good plan to have a
graceful as tieiselves. Thieso fatliers ad where ere thei onderful, drcamed-of, en- Thereupon the circumstances wore told. wîide difforenco betwreen your every-day
mothers conme after a while ta marge ail chanting hills. Sihe meant to tmnp, ta "Now, do yen thinI this foolis girl and Company china, rilver and napery.
thoir hopes and ambitions in thcir cliil- climb, to ride and drivo. Aunty Hart lad ought to go back ' asked Aunt Hart., There is. too apt ta b a wide differenco
dren's future. So it ias iii.Bessie's hioie, money, and would nat stint the gàod time Theilady'slipquiveret. "Nottwoîweeks also between cvery-day and company man-
and only by many economies was shl fit-ted shie lhad undertaken. And lier .father had ago," said che, "I left my mother against nors. Let each child have his cover as
out for lier trip ta the mountains ; for that promised ta cond a bulletin fron hoie my will. Shio hind been ill, but iras pro- nicely _laid ith plate, knife and fork,
was the dolightful reason for the trunk- every day, so that shei should not feel toa nounced ont of danger. I um now on my spoon, iapkin nid glass as his elders, and
packing, tha travelling dress, and the gn- anxious abouther mother. More thlan one way ta lier f uneral.' remember that he willbo sure Canote your
oral stirrod-up appearance of the attic occupant ofi thcir car noticed the freshu face "Oh, Mrs.Chiurch f O Aunty ! Wait. I ,own use of these articles. Teach him t
room. Withu Caste that would have done and the girlisl figure. Her newness to life ani goiig into thi carto get ny things. I say " Thank you," 'nid ''plese," and if
credit te aFrench modiste th pretty gon was as unimistakablc as are April violets. shall start directly back to the station. .,I lie is allowed te leave tho table beforo the
a royaqe had been fashioned fromt ona littl~ Uer childishi pleasure in t-le journ y can get-home before niglut; and I wili talte meal is ended let hin learn tosay-"Excuse
worn belonîging to tha nother. Thle uat broughît siules t faces worn with ennui ; a hack to th Providence Depot. I can ime." We ere very much armused at a
iwas hiome-trimnmed, in imitation of a fashl- and more t-han oeu faded, discoritented manage alone." baby of four summers iho recently dined
ionabl model just frein town, wrorn by a iroman, with great diamionds at lier oars, Sle rau into the car, calle out in half a at our table. The meal, interspersed ivitli
girl who could afford as mnany and as hand- onvied the happy youthfulness that clung minute witlu shiawi and.t hand-bag, fluslhed interesting conversation, was tedious ta
Soio hats as shue pleased ; and so on througlh to Bessie, as fragranco ta the rose. and restless and eager. · . his infant appetite anid intellect, and
the wardrobe,the mothier lielping, planning, That nighit the travellers slept in Boston. "Lot hier go," said Mrs. Church, laying finally the little man spoke up iwith, "IMay
giving up, smoothing difliculties, till th essie wont to bed thinking of lier mothor, ier land on Mrs. I-Iart's arn. "Don't say I b excused, please ? I have enjoyed my
daughlter was almnost ready for the long- and quite naturally dreamued of lier. But a mord to discourage lier. Her daugliterly dinier very rmuch." Soie one at the
anticipated trip. the drean troubled her, it was sa realistic. instincts are truer than your philosophy." table-not his fathier-remnarked that that

It mas a good fairy of an aunt who was Slo saw lier mother, in lier vision, pale, . Mrs. Hart yielded, but would not let boy bade fair to b "tlh finest gentleman
t-o b the chaperon and purse-bearer, add- anxious, worn, and hcard her call, "Bessiol Bessiego alone ta the station. in America."--American A gricidt'rist.
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THE LAATE RE V. A. N. SOI ER lected as a deputy of the Free Church to
VILLE, D.D. pleâd its causo in London and various

No Ian of recent times, be he linister English cities; two years later he was sent
or layman, missionary or traveller, has, ive by the General Assembly of that Churchto
shoûld think, preached the Gospel in so Canada; the following year to Shetland;
many lands, and to people of so many and, finally, in 1886, he w«as called to the
tongues, as did Rev. Dr. A. N. Sonierville Moderatorship of the Free Church General
during bis fruitful carer. Assenbly. He twice visited Canada ; first

Ne w«as long spared, says the c7ristian, at the Disruption, and then at the union of

froni which this sketch is taken, to fulfil the all the Presbyterian churches in the Do-
trust committed to him; havingreachedhis minion.
seventy-seventh year; but it might almost Thon, to, he was honored by other

.be said of him, 'as of Moses of old, that sections of the Church of God, and this
"his eye was not dim, norhis natural force was due to his owvn large-heartedness and
abated." love for all those who love the Lord Jesus

In character Dr. Soniervillo w«as pre- in sincerity. Infacb, it w«as thisthatled to
eminently a man of strong convictioIs, and the giving up of his church, of which ho
never 'as,courage lacking to make tlim hiad been pastor nearly forty years ; for.
knoivn. The.share le took in the Disrup- w«hon, in 1877, the Glasgow- United Evan-
tion, in 1843, is a iatter of history. Ils gelistie Association (wiuch drew its mttem-
mind once made up, nothing coulu shako bers from various communities)invited him
it. This characteristic was cqually pro- to undertake systematic evangelistic tours
minent in bis foreign woi-k. No contrary abroad, such was the confidence reposed
consel from w«ell-meaning friends cold in hiim that he w-as left free to choose lis
change his purpose, and very seldom didi dw-n fields, times, and nethodIs. Another
his judgment provo at fault. He possessed memorable occasion w«as in May last, when
boundless enttusiasn ; whmatever lie did ho appeared at the General Assembly of
'as done heartily, as to the Lord. Being the Established Church of Scotland to speak
endowed with remarkable strengtlh of body, on behalf-of the mission to the Jews which
lie did not spare himself ; even his holidays that Church sustains. The hall w'as
were times of service. Such activity
marked his iovoments that even in his
seventietli year lie was compared to a
youthful assistant (who at that time ac-
companied hin on one of his missions)
as "the younger mai of the tw-o," not-
withstanding bthat ho 'was nearly fifty years
the senior. In 1848, when a bad thront
compelled cessation from his regular work,
he was foundvisitingPalestine, Egypt, and
Constantinople, storing his mind for future
ministry ; and thirty years later lie could h
not forbear ascending the Great Pyramid
for the secohd timo. But though goner-
ally strong, lie suffered severcly at timesi, i
and had dangerous illnesses, both on his
Australian and South African campaigns. .
Throughiout all his travels ho stricty es
chiewed alcohol and tobacco in overy form,
and to this was, no doubt; largely due th
stron'th of his constitution.

The following.fact in connection iibli his
early ycars is of interest. H, in comnpanÇ
with his student-friends, McCheyno and -
the brothers Bonar, w«ould repair to
Arthur's Seat, ihence each in turn w«ould
prcach to his companions, afterwards sub-
mitting to the most'rigorous criticisn fron
them as to his subjeot-matter, style, and
moda of delivery.

Dr. Soinervillo gladly joined in special
revival effort. In 1830, during the Kilsyti
a'wakoning, Rev. Wni. C. Burns, after-
wards of China, deputed him on one occa-
sion to commence a meeting to w«hich lie
hinself would follow when ie nehad first
preacied in another chapel. Nine, ten,
and aven oleven o'clock came before Mr.
Burns arrived. Meantime, Mr. Somer-
ville had given throo addresses upon Rev.
i. 5, 6. He would not bleave bis post until
his friend arrived, and tho audience, well
content to liston to the enthusiastie young
preacher, '«ere loth te disperse. During Tm LATE nEv. A. N.
this revival his churchi was open overy
night, but Saturday, for three months ; andi
again for colen miotuhs during tho great crowded, and as Dr. Somerville entered t
revival of 1859-60. He also enterei w«arnly the audience rose c nassc. Thora is,d
into the work of Messrs. Moody and Sankey wo· believe, only one other occasion re-.
in Glasgow. •corded of a Froc Church minister speaking t

His interest in Christian workz w«as thr.c- in the Established.Assembly since the Dis-a
fold : in that withii the area of his ow-n ruption, and the novement w«as a spon- c
churci; in houte mission w«ork beyond its taneous and generous impulse of respect. c
pale; and in the foreign field;'- andi he This sane large-hearted charity charante-
rested not until he had participatcd in oach. terized all lis missions abroad. Wherever
Iti 1860 hc founlied an agency for female ho went he endeavored te work wili minis- C
rescuc.. He '«as Secretary of ithe old Glas- ters of all evangolical churches,- and te get i
gow Bible Society, and was one tif those them to 'ork with eaci other. In Mel-
'«ho drew up the fi-st sketch of the consti- bourne it was in response te a requisition
tution of theprosent NationalBibleSociety sigiied by fifty ministers of different de- c
of Scotland, which was an amalgamation of nominations, and at Constantinople ai the t
various societies then existing. Hie aiso request of thirty-four, that he conducted aT
originated a schemo f6i sending bwenty special communion service in ach of those u
thousand entire Bibles out to China. His places. At bthe former no less than four f
interest in Bible work led him te adopt the thousand persens sat down t commemnnnorate
plan of distibuting portions at nany of his the Lord's death. I
meetings, on ithe Continent and elsowhore. Dr. Somerville was especially a friend of o

Next, his aid was lent to a mission at Israel. ln various Continental cities, itn-. t
Leghorn; thon he. warmly espouseci the cluding Berlin, St. Petersburg, Rome, p
cause of Christ in Spain, and made several Vienna, Bucia-Pesth, Grossw-ardein (Hun- a
visits te that country, becoming a staunch gary), Bucharest, and at Kimberly in South s
friend of Matamoros. In 1870 ie drew up .Africa, he addressed large audiences of
a confession of faith for the use of Spanish Jcevs. At Smyrna, Constantinople, and a
Protestants. Thessalonica io also hald especially inter- n

That he was lionorecd by his own denoni- esting gatherings for them, his addresses o
nation is shown by the fact that alnost im being intorpreted into Judeo-Spanish. a
mediately af ter the Disruption ho was se- As a preacher Dr. Somerville was par- w

ticularly attractive; hislnguagewas choice,
his delivery animated- at times even idra-
matic-and his subject-matter especially
good. Often wras lie met by persons who
had hoard hin years before, who rememi-
bered text, subject, and even outline of his
discourse. In Canada lie met one person
who could do so after an interval of thirty-
one years. His addresses abounded wibh
illustration, and tins, togethter witinIis
descriptive faculty, riveteci the attention
of lus audience to a degree which oven the
process of interpretation failocidtodiniisi.
Short sentences or phrases, translated
quickly and w«ith equal brevity, wer the
distinguishing features of these addresses,
and the audience had no tine to be weary,
so rapidly did words i. their own tongue
follow. tithose of the foreigner. In France
alone Dr. Somervill htacid tweity inter-
preters, and during his travels lus addresses
were interpreted iito no less than tibwenty-
five different languages. Indeed, lm South
Africa threce languages '«ere useci at one
meeting. On this tour lie w«as thie means
of a revival among the Dutch churches of
Natal «Itich spread to the Kafirs.

A good choir, and plenty of singing, were
also strong points, andit was no uncommon
ting for a great portion of the audience to

sOMERvILLE., D.D.

tarry long after tho meeting lhad been
dismissed, to hear tho hymns (translations
of Songs and Solos), which were quite new
to them. The Doctor carefully eschewed
controversy, and, by a judicious avoidance
of any ternis which might provoke it,
declared tho truth of the Gospel without
stirring up strife. His general experienco
was that everywhere tho people-Jew or
Gentile, Greek or Turk, Kafiir or Ilindoo-
were attracted to tho proclamation of the
gooC news of GoCd's love to men.

The meetings were attended by all
lasses. It must not beinferrec, however,
hat opposition wvas nover encountered.
The clergy often objected strongly'to the
use of secular halls, and especially theatres,
or religious purposes. But these vere
ften the only buildings capable of accom-
modating the people ; hence ,tho necessityi
f utilizing thein. It is gratifying to learn
hat in some places whiere the pastors were
articularly adverse to this, they are now1
ctually adopting the same mothods them-
elves with most satisfactory results.

But the opposition occasionally assunmed
more serious character. At Palermxo a

man. provided himself with potatoes and
nions with which to discomfittho preacher;i
t Elberfeld tho Doctor received a letter1
which contained a thrent to shoot him ;,

at Saragossa lhe w«as stoned ; and at ithe
Pillars of Jupitar (Athens) a turbulent
mob created a disturbance, at the instiga-
tion of a priest, who haranguei the crowdc
'fron an adjacent elevation. Stonesw'aore
,thrown amid cries of "Down'withitu !
w«ith the result that the interpreter received
a severe-wound on ithe iead. This was the
onfly occasion on w«hiic Dr. Sommerville
found it necessary to abandon a meeting,
which lie did under an escort of soldiers
with fixed bayonîets. At Rome he had a
curious experience. Posters denouncittg
the mceetings wee to be seoon on every
loarding m ithe city ; the press denîouncecd
the work; and aiong otier caricatures
was one espeiclly elaborato cartoon. Ili
somar, the Italhant for an ass, '«as noted a
resenbliance ta Dr. Somerville's namo, and
the artist represented him as that aital,
in a swllow-tailed cont, discoursiîg 'with
lis interpreter at his side siniilarly dressed,
to company of his fellows, and surroundce
by a choir of the saine. flore his success
im securig he theatr, after it bad been
refused, '«as due to the suddien illnîess of
the prima donna, the manager gladly avail-
img Iinseilf of a better excuse for postpon-
ing the advertised play. In another town«i
an advertisenent of a Meeting '«as refused
by the oditor of a, journal (who is a
Roman Catholie priest), but ie attended
the meeting, and wras so pleased that he
offered to imsort the advertisement froc of
charge cdaily as long as the Doctor remnained
in the town. But being obligced to pass on
to another the folloimug nm oring, the kiind
offer could not b haaccepted. The polest,
however, begged a copy of the te-bock
froin whiich the htymns hacd been sung,
whicih request '«as readily granted.

Ili the midst of lis abundant labors Dr.
Soierville did not forget the children.
Seldon were meetings in any forcign town
concluded without at léast one especial
gathering for the little ones, w«hose atten-
tien, by lis briglt face and happy method
of teaching, lie never failed te secure and
hold.

Dr. Soierville thoroughly roalized the
importance of Young Mon's Christian As-
sociations, andI as the menus of establisi-
itg not a few. Onie of the most important
of these '«as tiat at Bontbay, which is still
in a flourishing condition. Ladies' Asso-
ciations for the carof young woen wer-
also set up in several cities. He was aiso
a wonderfully successful mnontey raiser
while visiting Australia, at Christ ciuri-ci
£890 was îraised at one meeting for the
local Y.M.C.A., and at Dunedin £1,133 for
a sitnilar object.

Ii Inciia the Doctor, '«as favorably im-
pressed iith the oducational work of the
inissionaries, but felt tiat more provision
shoul lie made to meet the directly spiri-
tual needs of the people. lence, he ad-
vocated that two additional missionaries
should bc placed at oac station to under-
take the exclusive wor k of Gospel prcah-
ing. There is no doubt tha the adoption
cf such a plan w«ould obviate much of the
veakness which at prosent semos to exist
in this respect.

As Moderator of Assemblylicopaid a visit
to all the Frac Church communities in tho
Highlands and Islands of Scotland. This
occupied imiîx fromtu July, 1886, bill May 6f
the following year,with occasional brief
intervals of rest. Even nowr intelligence
is fromt time totie received of the lasting
fruit accruing fro-m tthat arduous but suie-
cossful campaign. In 1887 and 1888 ie
also visitedAustria, Boltenia, andHungary
with much attendant blessng.

At lis funeral there '«cre prosent reptre-
sentativos froin China, India, Constanti-
nople, Asia Minor, Russia, New York,
Canada, and North Africa, besides seven
of the gentlmen whol lehad been lis coi-
panions on one or other of his evanigelistic
tours.

Ani now lis «ork is lone, Ancl yet not
donc, forh' lie, being dead, yet speaketh,"
mad large numbers are now« leading othors
to Christ IvIo '«ere themuselves led by hit.
But weat is teo b the practical outcom cof
uch a life? Is it merely te excite admira-
tion ? Nay, rather, w«ill not somte one take
up his mantle, and, in the power of God,
follow lis loid?-Hereas o, atadvanced
ge, often sufforing, unable to speak ainy
language but his own-î, iio, at the bidding
>f his Master, went forth in the assurance
.at " all things are possible to himi that
>elieveti." The harvest is plenteous; who
will enter the field 7

-d'
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THE PEARL PRINCESS.
nIY MARY E. wLKs

And once there lived a Princess
In lier palace by the seai; .

Was plain of face and scant of grace,
Thougli a royal dower had she.

But frionds nor lovers cmne lier niear,
For ail lier store of gold:

Nonec lovedl a dame so îgly-faced
And bitter-tonged and cold.

The Priicess leant fron lier sea window
One fair and siunnîy day,

And saw a little fiser-boat
Below at anclior lay,

And inhie boat the fisier sat,
A holding up to sig'ht

A pearl that Ilickered like a lamnp
Withi green and rosy light.

",Pull quickly in, O fishermaîun.
And give that lerl te mIle."
"ot se, O Princ'ess proud and cold.
Until the price I se.

Givo Ie your palace, gold and lands,
The titled naine you bear,

Adri go you forth a beggar.miîd,
Vith naugiht but rags teaNycur."

Blefore the Princess' eyes there flLashed
Pearl colors greeni and red ;

Thei "Take it all, O fisherinan,
And bring the pearl," sie said.

Yet ask I more," the llier ealled,
" Before the pearl I bring;

Givo me the love that s given thec
By same fond living thing."

"1I all tue world, O fishernuaL,
No living thing loves ine,

Savc the dog that guards my palace gate,
And l'Il selli hii not te tliec."

The fisher swung his bout about;
The Princess wept in ler bower;

The dog that kept the palace gate
Came whining te the door ;

And ln his motthlie hoa the pearl,
A-bringing like a belle,

It was as if a lovely lam>p
Through all the palace shone.

The Princcss 'niongstlermaldens stood
With the pearl upon lier breast,

And ail ber sweet and tender face
A loving soulexprest. -

For the pearl-light o'cr lier features paycd,
And made thein soft bid fair, .

.And the pearl-liglit turncd her liarsli dun
locks

To radiant golden hair.

And everafter, soitruns.
Theologeid quaint and ol-

Shc owas beloved i ail the1lnd,
Ileld fairer than lier gold. .

Sie wedded with a spletidid knight;
And wlic for bridal drest,

None wero as angel-fair as she
With the pear upon lier breast.

-farper's Yong People.

THE BIRD'S CHRISTMAS CAROL.

nY L r L nASoLa WIarN.

Cnæsnra VI. -(Conmtinued.)
''Bet yer lifo I can!" said Peter, who

lhad kept one servant busily employed ever
since lie sat down; for, luckily, noone
was aslked by Uncle J ack whehier lie woulcl
have a second helping, but the dishes were
quietly passed under their noses, and nîot
a singlo Rugles refusedi aiythinîg ltat was
offored. hîl , even tnto the seventh time.
Then, ivien Carol anîd Uncle Jack lier-
ceived that moreoturkey was a physical
impossibility, the mnatei wero talken off and
the dessert was brought in-a dessert that
would have frighîtened a strong man after
suci a dinner as lhad preceded it. Not so
the Ruggleses-for a strong ian is nothing
ta' a snall boy--and they kîindled ta the
dessert as if the turkey had been a dream
and the six vegetables an optical delusion.
There vas plum-pudding, nince-pie, and
ice-cream, and thoro vero nuts, and
raisins, aind oranges. Kitty chose ice-
cream, explaining thiat sho knew it "by
sighb," but hiadn't never tasted none ; but
all the rest took the entiro variety, without
any regard ta consequences.

"My doar child," whispered Uncle Jack,
as he took Carol an orange, "theo is no0
doubt about the iecessity of this feast,
but I do advise you af ter this to have theni
twice a year, or quarterly, perhaps, for the
way they cat is p)ositively dangerous ; I as-
sure you I tienblo for that Peoria. I'm
going ta run races with lier after dinner."

"Nover mind," laughed Carol, "lot

MESSENGER..

themi ent for once; it daes my heart good.
to se thei, and they shall come oftener
next.year"

The feast being over, the Ruggleses lay
back iii blheir chalirslaiguidly, anid toho table
was cleared in a trice; then a door was
opened into the nexb room, and there, in
a' corner facing Carol's bed, which liad
been wheeled as close as~possible, stood
the brilliantly liglhted Clhristmas-trec, glit-
tering withî gilded .walnuts and tiny silver
balloons, and -r'eatied with sinowy clhains
of pop-corn. The presents hn been
bought nostly wvith Carol's story muoney,
and were.selected after long consultations
with Mrs. Bird. Each girl had a blue
knitted hiood, and each boy a red crocheted
coniforter, all made by Mamnn, Carol and
ltIfricla ("because if you buy overybhing,
it doesn'bsliow soimuch love," said Carol).
Thon cvery girl hiad a prettypaid dress of
a different color, and every boy a warmi
coat of theo right size. lera thie useful
presenîts stopped, and they overo quite
elougIl ; but Carol had pleaded ta give
thien sonething ''for fun." 'I kinow
they necd the clothies," sho had said,
when they were talIking over the nut.
ter just after Thanlksgiving, -but they
don t carle much for them, after all. 190w,
Papa, won't you pleaso let me go without
PIart of imy presents this yeur, and give ie
th money they would cost, to buy soine-
thing to amuse thelmi V,

"You can have both," said Mr. Bird,
Promptly ; "is tiere any need of my little
girl's going without lier Clhristnas, I should
lie to lcnow? Spend all the money you
lilko."

But that isn't the thing," objected
Carol, nestling close to lier father ; "it
woulIdn't bo muino. Vhut is the use ?
H3aven't I alinost everythîing already, and
nm I not th happiest girl in the world
this year, with Uncle Jack and Donald at
hom i7 Now, Papa, you know very well
it is more blessed to give than to receive ;
thien whîy woin't you lot nie do it? You
never loolk half as happy whon you arc get-
ting your presents as wien you ara giving
us ours. Now', Papa, suibmit, or I shall
have to be very firn and disagreeable with
you 1"

Il

1~~* '.,,:

'i
"Very well, your lighnessa1 surren

der."
'That' i i dear Papa! t ow, what were

you going ta give nie ? .Confess '"
" A bronze, figure of Santa Claus; and

in the little round belly, that. shakes when
ho laughs, -like a bowl full of jelly, is a
wonderful dcok. Oh, yoù vould neYer
give it Up if you could see it.".

" Nonsense," laughed .Carol; "as I
nevei have to get up to breakfast, nor go
ta bcd, nor catch trains, I think my old
clock vill do very well 1 Now, Marnna,
what were you going to give me ",

iOh, I hadn't decided. A few more
books, and a gold thimble, and a smelling-
bottle, and a music-box."

"Poor Carol,'- laughed the child,
inerrily, "she can afford te givo up these
lovely things, for there will still be left
Uncle Jack, and Donald, and Paul, and
Iughl, and Uncle Rob, and Aunt Elsie,
and a dozen other people."

So Carol lhad lier way, as she generally
did, but it was usually a good way, which.
was fortunate under the circunstances
and Sarali Maud had a set of Miss Alcott's
books, and Peter a modest silver watch,
Cornelius a tool-chest, Clemlient a dog-house
for his " Lame puppy," Larry a magnificent
Noah's ark, and each of the little girls a
beautiful doll. You can well believe that
everybody was very merry and very thanik-
ful. Al the family, fromi Mr. Bird down
ta the cook, said they hîad nover seen so
inuli liappines in the space of three hours;
but it had ta end, as all things do. The
candles flickerel and went out, the tree
was left alone with its gilded ornaments,
and Mrs. Bird sent the children down stairs
at lialf-pasteight,thinking that Carollooked
tired.

" Oh, wasn't it a iovely, lovely time,"
sighed Carol. "From first to last, every-
thing was just right. I shall never forget
Larry's face when lie looked at the turkey;
nor Peter's, when ho saw his watch ; nor
that sweet, sweet Kitty's smile when she
kissed lier dolly; nor the tears li poor,
dull Sarah Maud's eyes vhen she thanked
nie for lier books; nor---"

"But we mustn't talI any longer about
lt to-nighit," said Mrs. Bird, anxiously;
"you are too tired, dear."

"I amnot sovery tired,Mammîa. I have
felt well all day; niot a bit of pain any-
where. Periaps this lias done nie good."

" Pcrhaps ; I hopo sa. There was no
noise or confusion ; it ias just a nerry
time. Now, may I close the door and
leave you alone? I will steal in softly the
first thing in the nmorning, and sec if you are
all right; but I think you need ta be quiet."

"Oh, I'imî willing ta stay alone ; but I
ani not sleepy yet, and I an gaing ta hear
the music by-and-by, you knowv."

"Yes, I have opened the window a little
and put the scron in front of it, so that
you will not feel the air."

" Can I have the shutters open; -and
won't you turi mîiy bed a little, please i
This morninîg I woke ever so early, and one
bright beautiful star shone in that eastern
window. I never saw iL before, and I
thought of the Star in the East, that-
guided the wise men to the place whero
Jesus was. Good night, Mamna. Such a
happy, happy day !"

"Good night, ny.precious little Christ-
mas Carol-nmother's blessed Christmas
chid."

."lnd' your head a minute, 'mother
dear," vhispercd Carol, calling lier mother
back. "Mamia, dear, I do think that we
have kept Chrisb's birthday this time just
as l' would like it. Don't you?"

"I am sure of it," said Mrs. Bird, softly.
(' o be Connîer.)

BRUN
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THE BIRD'S CHRISTMAS OAROL.
Y KATE DOUGLAS wIGGIN.

(Concluded.)

VII.-rRE BIRDLING FLIES AwAY.

The Rugglesses hîad finished a last romp
in thie library with Paul and Jiugh, and
Uncle Jack lad taken theiii hone, and
stayed a while ta chat with Mrs. Ruggles,
who openîei the door for then, lier face all

aghow with excitemnent and dclight. Whîen
Kitty and Clom showed lier the oranges
and nuts they ]iad kept for lier, she as-
tonishied them by saying that ut six o'clock
Mrs. Bird had sent lier in thie finest dinner
shie had ever seen in lier life ; and net
only that, but a pieco of dress-goods that
mîust have cost a dollar a yard if it cost a
cent. As Uncle Jack went down tho little
porch lie looked back iito the window for
a last glinpse of the family, as the children
gathered about their mother, showing their
beautiful presents again and again, and
then upward te a window in the great
hoso yonder. " A little child shall lead
thmcîn," hie thoughît ; l well, if -- if any-
thing ever happens ta Carol, I will take
thie Rugglcses under ny wing.

'Softly, Ucle Jack," whispered bhe
boys, as lie walked into the library a little
while later ; " Wo are listening te the
mnusie in tho churchi. They sang 'Carol,
brothuers, carol,' a while ago, and now we
think the organist is begiining ta play
'My ain countrea' for Carol."

"I hope shie hears it," said Mrs. Bird
"but they.are very late to-night, and I
dare not speak te lier, lest she should be
asleep. It is after ton o'clock.

Thie boy-soprano, clad in white surplice,
stood in the organ loft. The lani shoine
full upon his crown of 'fair hair, and his
pale face, with its serions biue eyes, lookedi
paler than usual. Perhaps it was some-
thing in the tender thrill of tho voice, or
in the sweet words, but thera were tears
in many eyes, bath in the churcli and in
thie great house next door.

"1 am far frac iy hame,
I ani weary aften whiles

For the lange' for liaine-bringin
An' my Faeîner's welcome smiles,

An'I'l ne'er e fu'content,
Until iny c'en do sc

The gowdon gates o' heaven
In My ain countree.

The carth is decked wi' flow'rs,
Mony tited, fresh an' gay.
An' the birdies warble blythely,
For my Faetier madle theom sac;

For these sights an' these souns
Vill as nacthing b to me. .

When I hear-the angels singin'
In my ain countreo.

Like a balrn te its mither,
A weo birdie toits nest,

I fain would be gangin' noo
Unto ny Faethier's breast;

For he gathers in.his arias
Holpless, worthless lambs like me,

An' carries them Himsel'
To his ain countrce."

Thare were toars iii many eyes, but not
ii Carol's. Thie loving heurt had quietly
ceased te beat and the " wee birdie" in the
great house hîad flown to its " home nest."
Carol had fallen asleep ! But as to thie
song, I think perhaps, I cannot say, shme
heard it after all !

* * * * * * *

Se sad an ending ta a happy day ! Per-
hap,s-to those who .wero left-and yet
Carol's niother, aven in tho freshness of
lier grief, was glad that -hier darling lad
slipped away on-the loveliest day of lier
life, out of its glad content, into everlast-
ing peace.

She was glad that shie had gone, as sic
had come, on -wings of sang, when a1l the
world was -brinniig over with joy ; glad
of every grateful smile, of overy joyous
burst of lauglter, of every loving tlought

and word and deed the dear, last day had
broughit.

Sadness reigned, it is true, in the little
louse behind the gardon'; and one day
poor Sarah Maud, with a courage born of
despair, threw on her hood and shawl,
walked straight to a certain honse a mile
away, dashed up the marble steps and into
good Dr. Bartol's office, falling ut his feet
asshe cried, "Oh, sir, it was me an' our
childern that went ta Miss.. arol's last diii-
nerparty, an' if weinade lier worse.we
can't never be happy again !' Then the
kind old gentleman took lier rough land
in his and told her ta dry lier tears, for
neither she nor any of lier flock had has-
tened Carol's flight-indeed, he said that
had it not been for the strong hopes and
wishes that Elled lier tired heart, she could
net have stayed long enougli ta keep that
last merry Christmas îwith lier dear pes.

.And so the old years, fraught with
memories, die, ane after another, and the
new years, bright ivith hopes, are born to
take their places ; but Carol lives again in
every clnie of Christmas bells that peal
glad tidings and in every Christmas anthem
sung by childish voices.

TUE EsD.
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A FROLIC WITH THE LONG NAME.
BY SYDNEY DAYRE.

There's no funliko a pienic !" declared
Allie.

"No, indeed," agrced lier friend Lulu;
"there's nothing in the world lilco being
out under the trees, and picking wild
lowers, and hearing the birds sing."

" Where arc you going, little girls 7"
somne one asked thie six little lasses, who
cam in a gro up, cach One wearing a big
ihade hut and a very brighlt smile, and car-
rying a basket.

" Oh, we're going on a pinie t"
Just a little bit of a picnic " S

" Just we six V" é
"lAnd we've got lunches in aur bas- c

cets-" 1
" And a little bit of sewing for our dolls,

to do When we're tired, and all sit down ta- t
gethier."

They passed a poor-looking little house,
and saw a poor-looking littla girl, who p
gazed wistfully after thom as they went on.

" Let's asc Nanny to go,--couldn't ov ?I
whispered Lulu, in a rather doubtful tonue,
as if she hardly dared ta propose it.

"lOh 1 I thinik it would be iiicer te bo bya

ourselves," said Patty. "She isi't use
te going vithi us."

"She isn't used ta going witl anybody
-she or Bessy ; and I guess it's becaus
thiey'ro'poor," said Allie. " And I thin
it's tee bad. I vouldn't like ta be laft ou
of things if I was poor."

"We've got lunch enough ta give lie
sonie," said Elsy.

Plenty !" said Allie. "Nanny," sh
cried, running back ta lier, "wouldn't yoi
like te come over ta the woods te ou
piania 7"

"'Yes, I'd like ta," said Nanny ; ''but:
can't leave Bessy."

" Can't Bessy coie too !
"No; she can't walk. Sha fell down i

week ago, whien she was carrying soîm
hot water, and scalded lier foot, and shc
lias ta sit still al the time."

That's too bad," said Allie.
"It's very nice of you te ask ie," saidi

Nanny, as the girls walkecd on.
~ O dear !" said Lulu, "lhow dreadful il

must be ta have to keep still on such a flnE
day."

"Lt's go in and seo Bessy for just a few%
minutes," said Amy.

There was a little discussion about it,

< j

but they finally turnec back toward the
poor little house.

"I tell you what let's do," said Allie
s'posen we go and have our pienie with

Bessy."
"'A picnic in a houso 1" exclaimed Hatty.

Yes ; why net ? Jusb .think hiow glad
t would iake BOssy."

" And ive could have Our lunch for sup-
per, and play it was a party,". said Amy.

l Sa we could," said Lulu. "Do let us-
do it, girls."

A picnic in a poor-looking little house
did nat sem half so pleasant as on out in
he woods, but no ana had the heart ta say
o wihen thîey came in siglt of B3cssy's win-
dow and saw lier pale little face looking
ut. Sleîcould scarccly believe tley really
meant to cono in, and she and Nanny
were in a delighîtful little flutter about
heure being chairs enougl for thmcin all.

But they were son seated, and then be-
an pleity of merry . little chat as the
retty dollwork wus taken fromthobaskets.

"Let's all make something for Bessy's
oll," whispered Allio te lier ncxt neighbor.
..The word son went round, and was
nswored iithi little nods and winks of
greement. After an hour of sewing, the

Then anger comes a-tapping.
And the lcart's door opens wido;

Then hasten naughty envy,
And discontent and pride.

And the wrinkles follow slowly;
For tho face lias for its part

To tell justwhat is doing
Down in the secret heart.

"And tha red lips lose their sweetness,.
And draw down se," said Grace,
And the lovely, youthful angel
ßOCs slowly froni the face."

Watch blie gate of he heart, my darling,
For the heart Is tho dwclling-placo

Of tho magical angel Of beauty.
Whose smilo Is sen In lhe face.

-Iouschold.

ONE GERMAN BOY.
A Gernan boy nas reading a blood-and-

thunîder novel. Righit in the midst of it
lie said to limself : "Now this will never
do. I get toa nuch excited over it. I can't
study so well after it. Su liere it goes "
and he flung the book out into the river.
HO was Fichte, the great German philoso-
plier.

work Was set aside, and they, played games-
in which Bessy could join until the pour
little roou rang with shouts and laughter
as it surely never had rung before. It was
surprising how fast that afternoon flew
away. Every one was astonished when six
o'clock cane.

" Time for suppei !" said Lulu.
And then each little girl went to where

they had lef t their baskets in thelittleentry.
If Bessy had felt surprised at the arrival

of such a bevy of bright-faced little visitors,
what dcid she feel when those baskets were
opened ?

" No ; you're not to bother getting plates
and things, Nanny !" insisted Allie.' "This
is a picnic, and they nlever have things
proper and regular at picnics. We're go-
ing to put these things on our basket-
covers, and gather close around Bessy's cot."

Lulu took fron lier basket sone gay3y-
colored Japanese napkins, and then the
feast vas passed around,-sandwiches, and
jelly, and gingerbread, and sweet crackers,
Und bananas, and litble round cakes with
frosting on then; and plenty for the two
who lad not been expected to share in
them, and enough.lef t over for 3essy's
breakfast the next morning.

'"l I don't know what made you so kind,
coming ta sec Ie," said Bessy, when they
wished lier good-by.

"I guess ib was because Allie remem-
bcred about little children loving one an-
other," said Hatty, in a lalf-whisper.

l Wait ! wait !" cried Nanny, running
after themix aftcr they had left the house.

"lYou have all forgotten your sewing."
"No, we dicn't forget it," said Lulu,

" we left it for Bessy."
"Saine of it isn't finished," exclained

Amy, ' but it will be fun for Bessy to finish
it when she is all alone."

"lI ama glad ve did it," said Hatty, as
they walked un.

So ai 1," said Lulu; "it's the best
pienic I ever was at."

"Pienic !" said Hatty. "I think it was
more like a surprise party."

"I think it was like a sewing society,"
sai l Amy.

What cin WC call it any way ?" said
Lulu.

" I think it was a sewing-surprise-pienic-
society party," said Allie.

" Oh, what a long name !" laughed the
others.

" Wlatever we call it," said Hatty, "I
think it was nice to do it, and I wish marc
little girls would try ta have one.."

I wish so too,-don't you ? Perhaps you
know of some little one ta whon you could
iako just such a visit, carrying with you
gladness and sweetness andloving-kindness,
which may make a bright spot in some poor
room which was not bright before.-~iun-
day School Timaes.

WHERE DO THE WRINKLES COME
FROM ?

"Whero do the wrinklcs come from 1"
• And joyous little Grace
Looked gravely i the mirror

At lier rose-tinted face.

'Whîero e the wrinkles comle from "
Why fIlrst, dear, I suppose

The heurt lots in a sorrow
And then a wrinkle grows.
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Nover aword la said,
But It trembles in the air,»

And the truan t voicelihas spod,
To vibrato everywhero; .

Aud perhaps far off lieternal yetrs
TIse ëclso ny ring. upon cur cars.

Never are kind acts donc
To vipe tie iveping eyes,

Bo1t lilce fiashes ot the -sun,
Tley signal ta the skies;

And up abovo tc anglg reai
HIow 'iwe have luelpei the sorer noed.

Nover a day 1s giveu.,
But it tones in after yuars,
nAlitIl carries up te lîvuovou
Itssunshincorts tcars;

WhVileo the to-morrows stand and wait,

Theslentmsautes by the outer gate.

Tiero is n end te the s'ky,
And the stars are everyvhere,

And tinte is eternity.
And thehbero isover thre;

For the common deeds of the eonuîon day
Are ringinîg bells in the m--away.

A FREE PRESCRIlPTION.
Cure for had temper: Geb a rogular.

fttssily-size 1>111 box. It 'iill bo foisdc
Nomderfully helpful ini caseso f ill teoer
and tantrunts to have conipounsded, iand
ready for immtoediate service, pills made up
of the f ollowin'g:-

One part ssunles,
Two parts pleasant wordsan u
Thrce parts pleasant actions.
Aivays keep ons hand, aind. administer

)rommptly, continuailly and patieitly, es-
pecially in all severe and oft-repeIted
attacks of tantrums. Even cases of the
ivorst and mnost chronsic il-nature have
been knsowns to break up before the admnin-
istration of tie seconod box.

THOUGHTS FOR T HE NEW YEAR.
Rienewed feelings of ambition are synon-

omous with the opening of it new year.
More resolutions are made thain t .ansy
other, otise, and as ofteno ire they alas !
broken. .,But with some the resolutions
made with the dawni f of a nlo yea'r have
been carried througih to its close. Numer-
ous lives of lhonor and achievemîent can b
traccd to soine determination of purposo
madoe upon ain occasion such as the lirst day
of a year affords for a fresh start in thie
journey of life. We all desiro succesis ; the
problenmof life is its winnting. Every per-
sois carries in lus or ber own hand the key
tiat ulo cks either the door of stccess or
failure. The true key of success is labor,
and it requires a strongt, resolute will to
turnt it. • It is hard, oearnies worki, stop by
step, that enstures success, and never was
this truth more potent thais i the prosent
tue. Positions of trust anid omience are

sn longer securedt a a single leap. Men
and wotmsen have cesed to succced in a
iuorry. Occasionally tiera iill bo an ex-
ception, but the instances are rare. Suc-
css, a writer has said, is the child of conf-
dance and perseverance, tndnosver was the
mseainlssg of ao word more clearly deflnecd.
The secret of inany asuccessful careers is the
thoroug.h performance of whatever lias been
undertaken. Aii excellent maximto is that
winhsich counsels us nover to put our hiands
to aythiii g iiito which We cannot throw
our wiole energies harnessed with th very
best of our -endeavors. Perseverance is

-ossontial to stuccess, since it is of ton achsieved
only through a succession of failures. In
spite of our best efforts, failures are in
store for the smajority of tie race. It re-
mains, then, for us aIll to du the best We
caiinunder all circuistances, beoaring in
mind that races are not always -won by the
swiftest feet, no triumps in battle secured
by the strongest atrms. It is noa so mouch
the possession of.swiftnsess or strength as il
is the rigit application of then by whrisicht
succes is ensured.

In iartmg outt upo ith journey of life,
it is well :

First, to obtaitn every kernel of know-
lcdge within yeour reaci.

Study peo pIo for the knoivledge they cant
imupart to you.

Roead books for what they camn teaci you.
Noxt, sec what your temperament best

suits you for.
Mark your tendencies, and apply thent.
Bc sure you ihavo not iistaken your

calling.

Once certain, apply yourself to your
chose iwork.

TMien, ork hard, earnestly and inces-
santly.

.Don't consider anything beneath you.
Be., patient, honest and pleasant in

ianner.
Treat ail persons alike, high or 1ow.
Have a snilo and a pleasant word -for all.
Success may not cone at first, but it will1

not be far off, aud wlenl it does coine it wiill
bo the sweeter for the delay.-Ladies' Rome

THE BCBLE COMPETITION.

In our next nunber we hope ta give the
results of the Prize Bible Comipetition.
Tho exanination of these papershlasbeau
mnost interesting, though far fromt casy,
aid, interrupted by so mnuch Christmas
work, bas taken longer than we planned.
A new competition will also bu announeed.

MESSENGER OFFERS.

1oKoKs, NE.uv ON o.NEY ANDV ICTUnlEs FOR-

Tho Messenger is doing vell this year.
Its readers say it is more interesting than
it cver was before. We think they are
right. But ie wnt it to bc more in-

terestilng still and are devising mneans to
uake it so. You.ca. help by sending us
mnany new subscribers.- WCe have very
nany now, but ie want to reach more-

thousands more. And overy worker for
tho M~seîqer will be doubly paid. First,
by obtaiiiusng.-valuable prenis for his
effort ; seconidly, and much botter, by
kn.owing that ho is placimg im the. hands of
others a paper whoso whoie influence is
beneficial. This is sonething well vorth
working fr.

Andi now wC want to make an interesting
new announcemuent. Every old subscriber
ivho sends six subscriptions ta tlieJmiessenger

old or now,' ut .30 cènts each, will have
mnailed, postage frec, any book im the
Homoa aond Club circulating library cata-
logue or any one of the bound Pansy
Library. If he sends elevon subscriptions
he will receivo two of those books:-

Tho demand for the Pansy stories has
been very great, and ie havo docidod to
encourage it still more by sending the
bound copies, postage free, for thirty cents
each te any subscriber of the .Meszemîgyer.

Ainy one Iho collects toit cents in pay-
nient of a bonafjicle new subscription of the
Norther iessentgcer for thrco nonths nay
send us the address ivith live cents and the
Norther. Messenger will bc duly seont for
the time ientionedl, the object being to
got the paper mito a newfanily.

Aniy ld subscriber to the Nortle Mes-
seniqcr wivio, on renntting bis own.-subscrip-
tion, can. get a newsubscriber to remit with
bimn in the one envelope can havo the two
papers for a year at twenty-fivo cents each.
Further, ncw subscriptions sent w:ti the
subscription of an old subscriber will be
taken at the saine rate of twenty-five cents
each.

Anlyone who collects twenty cents in pay-
mont of the subscription of a bonafide now
subscriber to the Weekly Vitness for three
months niay sond us the address with ton
cents, and the WVekly Witness will bo duly
sent to such address for the tio nentioned,
the object being to got the paper into a
new fam!lily.

A permanent hoine library or a club cir-
culating library of a hundred volumes,
more or less, eau be obtaimed only by sub-
scribers to the Witnetcss. tnd NorthenMi. les-
,segqer on the renarkable terns beloi.
Tho books ari nicely printed and hand-
sonely bound in cloth, and nany of thenm
fully illustrated. They are unabridged,
and commnonly sold at 75 cents each. A
catalogua of thseso vorks appears below.
To, subscribers ta the Messenger who send
in their renewal or new subscriptions be-
fore the close of this year, they iill bc
forwarded postago frce for for;ty cents aci
in addition to the usual subscription prico
of the Witness or Messenger.

Each oid subscriber to tho Miessengeriwho
sends a now subscription to the Veckly
WlTitnitess wNith his rnoewal of the Messenger,

at $1.30 for the two, will receivo froc any
book ho may choose:fronm tholist below.

HOME AND CLUB CIRCULATING LIBRARY
CATALOGUE. PEicE, 40 CENTS. -

Tom Irown's School Days...Thomas Hughes
Tom Brown'at Oxord ......
Captains of Great Roman Republic.. ......

.--.H--•.. ..Ienry iam Herbert
arving s et e . W..' ngton Irving,

Knilckerbocker.........
Alhambra .................. "
.Astoria...................
Vicar i Yakefleld'.............Oliver Goldsmith
Ivanhoe ..........- ,.......Walter Scott
Gty Msnnering............ .......
Wavcrley...................
Rob Roy .................
The Abbot......*...:...............
Crown of Wild Olives..........John Rush-in
Ethsicsof thiseDust.............. "
Sesame and Lilies...........
Heroes and lera Worship............Ca. lyle
Sartor Resartus.....................
Lays of the Scottish Cavaliers.. W. E.yton
Mistress and Maid....,,,.........Miss Mulot
Mill ou ti rlas. .............. aGeorge Eli

Thse Menoastcr............... Sir Walter Secott
Two Years l3efore theMast............,laua
Brief Biographies................SainuoI Smiles
Self .IIp... ...............VîcdVera...............F. A55tei
Bure on tIse Sublimn an dBe nut iffl........;
'Pise Pligrîns Progiless ....... .... Johnl Buuuuyauu
20,000 Loagiues undcrthe Semi.........Jules Vernie
Tour af the World In Eighty Days...
Thse iM,1%strioua1laaud............
Michael Strogoff......................
Th Giaut Raft..................... "
Johi iHalifax, Gentleman .......... Miss Mulock
Youong Mrs. Jardine.............
Cobwebs and Cables..............lesba Siretton
Tîîroî,gli a 7Needo's Eve.......
littr Morley's ProtilÝse.

ois Prisoth cod>Out...........
Kide's Carity..............
Lite oftxNelsous..................... ..
Gesrge Elio's...... ............. I " -r
Goldsith's..................ri tzgroene llalleek's.........

Lngtellow's,.............-.
Miss Muock ..............
Proe r's............... -".
Scott%. ...............
Tupper's-....................
Wlitticr's....................
NVIli1s'a... ....................
Ingcloes....--..-..........
Mrs. l ......g' ............
Rober t rowning's.........
Bryant'.."...............

soyofFrane..............
M iyto i .'s .... ...... ........
Casipbeold'soo f an u ................
Laoy sotÉ Ancient Raune ............... Miauluuy
Ma Fnrk Sevorth........ ..W e.G. Kiziston
Peter te Whal r.........
Captaiutset tliseOldWaVrtd..H W.erbet.
Hlistor i, Frne........ogee...................Seyosgo

AndrsY'sFaiy.Te..

swiFamily.Robins.................igsley
1llo1schold fBook of' nihnir....
Imitation nt Christ............... A 1)14pi
Yosung Folks Booklofai DrcIs.............. Biby
Younsg Folles' Nalural 1-istery.... ....... "
Icdld.pd.........................tevcnsonu
Crossy'sBattes.......................
DiIseases aillihe Trse ................... 1ud
.Aidcrson's Fairy Talcs.- .......... ..... -.... .
JAoýsp's Fables.................
Robinson Croseo.......... .. .:: lDefoM.i(
Swiss Fun'iuly Robinsson ......................
Foxe's Blookl«ai rtyrs-...................... .

THE PANSY LI.BRARY.
The Englisi edition, ivith about 350

pages each book, very handsomely bound
in cloth,large clcar type.

1. Four Grsai Cauauqua.
2. Ltl FIshers and'hir Nets.
3. Threo People.
4 e Echoing aud olecclsaing...!Clristie's Chsristmast.
6. Divers Wonen.
'. Spîns frein Fitet.
s. TheClsa1tot ia Girls ti Houme
. The Pocket Measure.

10. Julia Reid.
Il. Wise and Offierviso.
12. The IEingz's Dasiglter.
13. Linksia l Reboccas Lite.

. Interruîipted.
16. An Endulessalinlu.

17. Ester Reid.
18, Es9ter Reid Yeal Speakissg.
ig. Th-c Mia ef tihe Hasse.
20, Ruth Erskino's Crosses.
21. Household Puzzles.
22, Tisase Boye.
ai, ri 'pbuts.
24. The Itandolplhs.
SMr. Solomn r SmitLokingOn.
26. rironm Differenit St aisdioints.
27, A Ni ewGraft on the Family Trec.

1HEAPER STILL.
Any subscriber to the ilesscqcr who

sends iii with his renewal subscriptiooane
no n euech at thiriy cents, will receive
aise of the Pansy stories ; for five cents
oxtra the now subscriber will also rocive a
book. Each story is in on iilluninated

•up'r caver and well illustratcd. Sixteen
subsc'iber ut t 30c, new or iod, rwill entitle
the sender to the full set of this now paper
cover series. Tihe namnes of thsse stories
thati maîusy hb selected are as folloaws

T H E INo's »AUoIITER.
W1as ASn OrusîEiwvs.
Foun GnsLs AT CIIAUTAUQUA.
THE CHAUTAUQUA GIRLs AT 1o1ME.
TanEE PEOPLE.
AN EntIssi CAIN.
Esit REiD.
Esrrans. REID YET SrmXia.'o.
RUTHu ERSKCINE'S CRoSSEs.

!sJ
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FOUR BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.
Any subscriber to the llessengecrwho sends

in with Iis renewal subscription that of a
new one, each at 30 cents wiill receiye bis
ch'oice of any one of thefolloiving four noble
pictures. If liesends.in one newsubscrip-
tion with li own, ab30 cents cach,and ten
cents in addition, inaking 70 cents, he ill
receive any two of these bealitiful large
pictures:

ST EAGLuns, "by Joan FrancoisMillet.
'Scomxs1 CAmLE R&Ai," by Rosa

Bonheur.
T IHonusE FAin, by Rosa Bonheur.
CHRIST BEFOlE.PILATE,') by Michael

Von lunkacsy.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the tUnited
States where International money orders
cannot 'b procured can irmit by mney
order payablo at Rouses Point Post Offco,
N. Y. State, or secure an Anerican Ex-
press Co., order, payable at Montreal.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the Nw CLuin RATES
for the MESSENGEit, which are considerably
reduced.

1 copy .................... $ 0 30
10 copies to one address. ..... 2 25
20 " " 440
50." " 1050

100 " " ..... 20 00

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion JouN DouGALL & Sox,

Publishers. Montreal.

THE ATTENTION o Sunscatnunts is carn-
estly called ta the instructions given in
every paper that all business letters for th&
Messencger should bo adldressed " John
Dougall & Son, iand not to any personal
address. Attention to this will save mauch
trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
liy or irregularity.

IIONTREAL DAILY ViTnss, $3.00 aycar,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNsns,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JontN DoUoALL
& Sos, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

A Sl)eilc fur Tliroal. ls,.-XeW'
J3INCIrIALrtociinr s havebeen long and favor-
ably known as an admirable reniedy for Coughs
Iloarseness and al Throat trounbls.

-MyLa nommua iaio, ivith tUic WOEinc
in ucli ctlargcd by flc .Lozeiitte, iInaw zocarry
aherays liil7n »ocket -itat trouble iaL miy throat

( ei cit thé lieoclies are a semfiîtJ lîa)viig
1i11ade c we aftcî& a more wii rr"N*P. WVxLIS.

Obtalti only Bnowv's N oxcun TROcEEs.
Sold only in boxes. Price, 25 cents.

mi-i

5e--

ýx - FREE
To Intro c them, one in every countyorTowu fur.

n'lIIcI",roljabkple rsous q(elter vuex> iuho wjlI pronl'ota
vbowhk iiP. oaal, Bo., Z Murrayst., N.Y.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'8 .>COCQAc
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorngn .noiledge o the naturel laws which
govern the opertions o digestion and nutrition. and Iy a
careful applicuuJ Ion of the Ue protarties or mell.eleted
Cocona, Mr. Eppashas provided ourreakfast tables witb a
delicately fivoredbaverage which may saveun many beavy
doctor5a blUIs.t la by the jitdicous ve et snch articles o!
dlet that a constitution may 1e gracually buj t up utIlstrong enough te resist eieyy teudleocy ta dioease. lâL-L
dredas osubtile maladies are iloating aroudnaus ready to
attaclu wberover theýe le a weak point. NVe rnsy escape
niany a talishaft by keeping ourselves awlivrortilled with
pure blood and a properly nourisbed frame.".-" Civil ser.vice Gazette.'

Made sijlY with boillu water or milk. Sold only in
packets by erocers, labelled thus:
JA&M EEPPS 't CO., HÔn* mopuaf le Chenmifts,Lonodon, Esglanîd.

TI-IL, NORTIfEEN MESSENCGER ln pritel sund puh).
Tpubllvbe fvo rtitt Nos Ifa 13 St. amSt, M ontreal, by Jo . Riel path »ou l, or M ontreal.

Ant buies omm, ute touful bu uoded "JoioDn'uaarso"" d.ai oe'Nrate MeIli slBr.adesvudc"dior eigt ae"'08,beruanMa "'stuBer.'


